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RIOTS COMMON IN : 
BRITIStt EMPIRE 
Germans are Receiving Rough Treat- 
ment as a Result.of Sinking 
the Lusitania 
London, May i2--There are 
anti-German.Hots all over Eng- 
land. Germans were attacked in 
east London and the police were 
powerless.' Business houses are 
placarded "No business trans- 
acted with Germans. ''~ Martial 
law is threatened. Lord::Beres- 
ford demands'the arrest of .all 
Germans including those married 
into the Royal family. 
6rent Damage in Africa 
Johannesburg, May 13--Vio- 
lent anti-German riots have bro- 
ken out. Over 50 buildings, in- 
cluding ten saloons, 3 hotels, the 
Liederkranz club, offices general 
mining corporation were destroy- 
ed. The ¢rowd burned all the 
books and records Of the Gunder- 
begs, geheral, merchants,, and the 
loss is estimated at $250,000. A 
total loss 'in the city is over a 
. , - • .  : 
RUSSIANS RETREAT FROM CA ATHIANS 
CRISISAPPROACHINGIN ITALY--BATTI£SHIP TORPEDOED 
Riissians. Again Retreat 
Petrograd, May 13-A terrific 
onslaught.by the Teutons in the 
Carpathians h.as forced our forc- 
es to retreat. We have ~il;h. 
drawn our tr0ops fromthe Beskid 
ranges. The retreat was Order- 
ly, vractically"atl drt i l l~y being 
saved.:- Our line§:.-are::again'im 
tact und a new front has been 
established. The enemy failed 
t ° pier~e our lines at any point. 
! French are Advancing i 
Paris, May 13-Official-Fight- 
ing north~ of Arras continues with 
extreme'violence. Last night 
the enemy, having beeh reinfor-' 
ced, delivered several counter at- 
tacRs wh'ich, however, Were bar- 
on of results. In that direction 
against:Neuvillo St. Vaast-:our 
opponents suffered.pretty heavY 
losses. We found in. the ceme- 
tery alone more than 2{J0 bodies 
cinitY. They succeedad in occu- 
pying.part of the"crater made by 
:the. explosion but our men in a 
fuHdus.ons[aught dislodged the 
Austrians who fled, in disorder, 
leaving several hundred dead. 
'We also captured many prisoners." 
In the.region of,the Javorni[~ we 
completed our success by an  en- 
ergetic Offensive. During t he 
last few days the enemy at this 
point has suffered heavy losses, 
leaving five thousand dead on 
the mountain slope, i~ " 
Captured  ,Windheock  
.London,. May 12.-- Official--The 
capitol of 'German East Africa~ 
Windheock. was captured yester- 
day by the union forces under 
Gen. Botha. There was no.re- 
sistance. Much 'booty:, was ,se- 
cured. 'It is a town of 15,000 in- 
habitants and'a railway centre. 
1 
cepts the proposals of Italy. The 
kaiser personally appealed to the 
dowager queen of Italy for non 
i.ntervention. 
Germans Driven Back 
London, May 12-Official'Yes- 
terdav afternoon the GePmans 
made another attack east of Ypres 
in the neighborhood ofthe Main 
road. Although they subjected 
our trenches toa  very heavv 
bombardment and made their in- 
fantry advance under protection 
of-p0isoii0us :gas, their attack 
failed. Dur ing  this., attack our 
sharpnel inflicted very heavv 
casualties on the enemy when in 
mass.~ formation. We literally 
mowed them d0wn. Today there 
Were artillery actions on ithe big- 
gest part of the front. 
. !  
~.News From Paris 
mflhon dollars . . . .  ' ' .  i.of dead Germans and .W o took 
_. . : . . . [ about I00 prisoners. A second 
LtVer~0m ~emans mtemeu. ]attack betweefi Carency and AI: 
Liverpool. May 13-Two hund- I boin was likewise repulsed. A 
-,red Germans=here have been zat-~I~hi~d =from the dire'Ct']h6 ~'of -' Al- 
.tacked by rioters. The damage 
resulting is esfimate.d a.t$2.00,0(}0 
A hundred and-fifty Germans 
gathered today for internment 
and were remove d under military 
escort o Horwick. Northumber- 
• land, All public houses in Liver- 
pool district were closed at six 
o'clock tonight. 
London •Rough on 6ermans 
bain was completely ch.~¢ked.' ' 
. r L • " 
... The official ireport of Field'- 
Marshall sir John French, dated 
May 12~Ea~t Of Y~reslast evefi: 
ing we rep~Is~d a~0therGermv:n 
attack §6U~h o~ ;Menln road..This 
~VaS the third: costly ' experience 
sUffered by ~the Germans • at this 
point yesterday. No change at 
other points hipug the front. 
London, 'May l~--The riots are 
• ' e V"  " • " ' i  ~ , " :  : ,  • renewed today w~th great r lol- ,  Russ ians  m Many.F ights  
ence. German shops have been '  Petrograd' 'MaY 1'3 :0fficlal 
wrecked and the proprietors ~se- In Shavli ~ region, OU r. .~oops:, on 
verely mauled. One man Was; 
,: nearlydrowned in a horse trough. 
The police are helpless and ten 
thousand troops have been order- 
ed to patrol the st~'eets. Premier 
Asquith has called the cabinet 
t,o put the city under martial aw 
~ Drug; Store lvI0vea ".. 
The Up-to-Date .Drug Store goi 
moved this week from the corner 
• of.Eleventh A~;e. and Pugsley 
SL to its:llew"~d~ises .next~ to 
the Corner of Laurier St. 'on 
Ninth Ave. Dr. Wrinch has had 
Tuesday, •continued.to press suc- 
cessfully upon the.i•heels0f, the 
retreating ~ Germans,.:..who have 
been driven back from the town 
of Shavli south-west. On the left', 
bank of ti4e Niemen . . . .  hi'el,,, on :the:: 
front of the Narew .there is an.. 
a!.most.general lu l... On the left; 
bank of the Vistula, south of 
Sokhatchoff, our infantry havm'g; 
cro~ci•:ihe ;i~ura Tuesday night, 
capturedli,~/fter, a bayonet fight,! 
a'group of German" trenches affd 
took several dozen prisoners, and 
Martial law. has •been proclaimed. 
• Bat t lesh ip .Was  Sunk  :. i 
L0ndon, May.13-The British 
battleship Goliath 'has been gor- 
pedb~d ~n ;~the= Dafdanel.le~s.=~add 
20.:,:officer§ and :1{~0: men ~ were 
Saved:: !but:it • is feared that 500 
were., lost.::: ~ Tbe British snbmar- 
ineF.14 penetrated,the Dardan- 
elles, andentered the• Sea of Mar. 
morasinking two Turkish gun- 
boats and one transport, Land 
forcesadv'ahcing and now dom- 
inate Gallipoli:peninsula. 
" "  War in a Few ,Days 
• San Sebastin:The Popeis verY 
much def)ressed at the 'trend oi~ 
events in ItalY;. He believes that 
war is only a qtiestidn of a few 
d aysF I-Id:~viU aSk.th~~iccredited 
ambassadors ~t0lea~e ROme. 
Wi lson  Speaks  ~ F~rmly  
Washington, May J.2--Presi- 
dent Wilson has decided to send 
a strong note 'tO Berlin insis~ifig 
on an explanation. He is deter- 
mined to act firmilY,' and deal 
with each situation as it arises. 
Consuls:.iLeaveXthly~! : .... 
Rome, :M~iy 12'Au'st~[d~! Con- ~ 
suls in southern Italy ~ire)eaving 
Despatches from the:fron~ier~say 
that no~wi.thstan.dl,g A us~r.!a's 
substantial concessions Ital~,~fil 
issue a p~ocla~ation"oi~:'~ar. i 
• .Paris,May 12-Officia!~North 
• o f  Dixmude the 'Belgian trool~s~ 
.who Succeeded in throwing up a 
bridge head on the. right bank of 
t h'e Yyres. W.ere subjected ,t0 'yi0.- 
['lent. •attacks. by: tht:e~ German-bat- 
talions last n'ight. :r TheBelgiafis 
remilsed ithese inflictingi'.heb.vy 
losses and taking 50.pr.isoners. 
Ah0therB#lgian division has 
gained ground to the south of 
DixmUdel 
East of Ypresthe British have 
again been attacked with the aid 
of asphvxiaiin~ gas. ~ They al- 
lowed the fumes to Pass over by 
the userof', masks recently pUt in- 
to use, and by rifle and machine-• 
gun fire they annihiiated atevery 
'point of their guhs i;he German! 
Column which had advanced in' 
olose formation. Our Success 
noH~h of~~rr~/s wa-s ihs~hsibl:yl 
advanced t0~av. : id  an engage-.i 
ment of ~ •~ .... extreme vi(ilence in fr0ht! 
of Lops We dapthre after a de§-i 
perate struggle iind desp;td'-sn I 
intense canrlodade, an impot'tant: 
German w0rk; and an entire'sys- 
tem of trenches c0nstmctediilong, 
the road fr,olri Lobs to.Ve~rmelles. .~ 
Further south we,captured byas-; 
sauit thebig.block-house and ~he' 
chapel of Notre Dame:de Lorette ~ 
:This positidfi had: been ardently 
defended for months b:y the Ger -! 
roans, Who'.~a~l turned:it into a' 
vertible fd~tlress. It~was sur- 
I:r0unded an~l"inVes~ed:i ~and wa~ 
I takenthis a~fternoon b.~ us. We 
WANT A PERFECT.- 
AMBULANCE BODY !. 
A London Commission Offering Sub- 
stanHal .Pdzes~-Jolm Lind: 
quBt Sent i,hn s ~: 
John'Lindquist has completed 
and ,forwarded to London plans' 
and specifications for: an ambul= 
ante body. The Ambulance Con- 
struction Commission of England, 
appdinted for the purposeof im- 
proving the ambulance now in 
use at the. front, :is offering sub- 
stantial Prizes for the best plums, 
The object of the .commission is 
[" imprb~;e:the existing., tyDes~ of 
.... mbulance bodies, andto produce 
if. possible a standard pattern 
body. of perfect ype that will fit 
standard,chassis. . . . . .  
Whether Mr. Lindquist wins a 
prize or not he is to becongrat- 
ulated for advancing his .ideas to 
benefit suffering humanitY, His 
many friends herewill, ~hgWever, 
be delighted if his Plans, ~or. any 
vart of them are adopted' m "the 
construction Of. the ,'perfect,am- 
bulance body-,". . " " 
BUSH FIRES DID 
BENEFIT FAi rME S 
Ideal Weather Conditions for Burning 
• ~ Bush-~hi Came:tn T ime~ 
to;SaveHill Sides'.' - -.' . 
.'::~ .. .!, 
A good many farmers:took ad- 
vantage of the~dry weathei-.l~t 
week :to b~rn 'up a ~ 1ot .'of't~e 
waste ~busKon ~ their places~a~d 
thusigetmore land ready: for fu: 
ture'cultivation. In theBulkiey 
valley a larg"e acrage was burned 
over 'alth6ugh two ;0r thre'eof the 
boys unfortunately los~ a~bui|d- 
ingor t~o: ..... ~i ,~:'. ':/i 
The f0restry..department d~- 
voted it~ ittten,tion to ke.epm.g the 
firer o:f~ .;t he ,mou~talnmdes andto 
~," . .  ~ '~ ~"~'~, ' :~:  . "  ';- '::,!~ i "':~.'.~ helping,protect bu, dmgs wh re 
necessary anti to fire~' tl~tit :w~ere 
accidentally • started and doing.no 
particular,good: r ~ , ' '~  @ ; : : :  
A fire a t  Carnaby: threatened 
:the Rocher Deboule tramline ,~ut ~ 
[he: Graiid :T, mnk ',PacifiC i::i~)e~pi~: 
put a big gang 0f.men-ori:~f(~r ::a 
couple of:nightsand checkedi!:it, 
Chief( John' Patsie's h0us:~: on 
.the"Hazelton reser/;e with: ali:his 
Sheds:was iJurned, and. the: '.:fire 
]:umped. over the hf l i  and ~:a~0sS 
the, burying ground~ to. ~'a ~smail. 
:bush.. This: was soon'., got finder 
;¢on troi. '~ ' ~ - 
' an officer. German attempts to 
i the building completely overhaul'i attackour"rec0nstr~uction 'of" o0~ 
ed au'd it is how in i~ee~)i~g with'; tzoops south of Sdmrniewice"an,'d 
the name of the' 'eS~tablishn~ent Nava Were repulsed. ~I~iwestern 
and With ~ti~elciass of go0~sth~t![ Galicia. on 10th our. troops; ',orth 
arehandled. . . . . . . . .  ,~ irlidire~tioh ofLtBa~isk~, ~onti~- .: • ,"., ,.~. ;ii.~. : " • 
" = . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ued. fallingbac}~,.t0.i~ositi0nspre-~ Fren ch CrRlelSei.W.ilsdn 
' :'."~ ~"Sodal E~,e!:nl~g i. '~ ~ii. I i' vmusly" .... ~chosenandthe~' ' " '~ enemy., ~": ' "s Paris,!iliMay;i:•~:~Thb'::Frehch 
• A social e~emng~mill beheld i~ off~ns~V.e~i~s'i cl~elcR~e~d ~.'~!b~;~,.~ press eri~ici~.e'i'Pr'e~dent Wi'lson. 
' ' ................ ' ~ ' Former Premier: Clemenceau b~-' the:town,hall on Tuesdav:,even- c6dnterattdCks. Iddireeti0n! ~f ~' ' ' ' "~:~'~ ..... ;'~'~" ~ ~:" "': 
• ' ' • ' - : "  •" "•  ..... " ""~~'~'•" ....... ~=~~ .... " ' terly at'r(~ei~s.:~•thei,~ffOr~SOftlie rag, May'25th, m!hoqor ,of Re% th e Uszok ~assand:,Stry~n #,~ 
D:R. arid Mx;sl 'McLean who ar~ theAostrian attafks werZrepul~, president~ to  1'cream :impax~tial, 
leaving on ,the 2,6th,.ffi~ ~the,,e~s~ edw~th: ,~:•.,,greatloss.~a,:,• ••~L::,,.td.the~en~m~,=:,~,, . "' : Hc compared Yh'e Aide'lean ~x. 
• Mr., McLean' Will i: attend-Genbrdi N~ar Rdja~k~, i~ ,~~:Y  ex~!od, ecutive i~wltli : ~b Po~ib~,~'clal~ing 
,, .......... ~gble, ~,to d~ter- Assembly, m Toronto l~efore taI~- ed;.'~;mi"blb!~,:i~ii'~b~;/.~bb~ both had~ bee~i~ ut 
'ih~ ~ ti~,Eis ~ 'n~ ~duti~S~s :ba's~/and follow, ed'~thisi~Bi',~,ith,,~n , a~ rdine~.wl~,~b~B~i#um,n~u~r~!i,t~ 
have withodt'-pause p~sUed ou~' .i~ ChiefForesterAiieaiisaid:'~ .... 
,ergeticallyibdtWeeni the chapel oi~ number ~of ~ears for:!,:h~ra!ng 
Nytr~ (Dame ilde Lore~tte ' and AIJ .bui~h dand~iin:ithe~ ~¢~[.ie~i!~! 
, .~ :~.  j '  ~ ~ ' ,  , . .~ . . . , , - .  ,~ , i  ~ ~:~ ~ . . . -  , , .~  
Refuse to:Work Wit~'ii~rmans i sis~;the fdr~ersria~dr~ili~vlny~¢ 
• M~Ib~n~ :!Mdy ' 13i i- Seri0tis pany!~ to ,dol more••,bu~nlin~•it :,~'v,~,~ 
an~i:-~P~/nan ~mts:hav~ occurred a.~#ery::~s~to~t~:~,~:itime~ith~i~mt~e~ 
. . . .  • ~ '•  • • .,:j :: '~• "~ •i • ~ii~ 
-~'L i" :~'.~• '-.',~i~:. :i.~,~!'!-: •,~:il~:', • ~ ;: :5' ~V.~ " 
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For Tourists and Anglers 
The Dominion Parks branch 
has recently issued three publi- 
cations which are for the benefit 
of the angler and the tourist. 
They are gotten up very attrac. 
tively and contain some valuable 
information. They are:--Classi. 
fled Guide to Fish and Their Hab- 
itat, Rocky Mountains Park;" 
"The Nakimu Caves;" Glaciers 
of the Rockies and Selkirks." 
These are issued by the Dom- 
inion Parks Branch, Ottawa, and 
can be had without charge upon 
application. The object of the 
publications is to induce tour- 
ists and holiday parties to visit 
British Columbia resorts and get 
• Canadians to pay more attention 
to the wonders of their own Do- 
minion. 
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Utalize the Daylight 
A prominent bank official of 
Western Canada, who is taking a 
keen interest in the utalization 
of vacant lots for the growing of 
garden crops, says:--" It  seems 
to me that the daylight saving I 
scheme would be one of the big-I 
gest factors in helping on the I 
kitchen garden movement. It I 
would give everyone from the l
Atlantic to the Pacific an hour's 
more time to work in the garden 
in daylight han they would have 
otherwise and it would be a great 
thing for the health of the nation 
to have an extra hour for out- 
door exercise, and last, but by no 
means least, there would be a 
wonderful saving of light, eiec. 
tricity, gas and oil. The one 
hour extra daylight means that 
by  the time darkness came it 
Would be pretty nearly bed time, 
going by ordinary rules." 
We Need Action 
'For some time back the g0v- 
ernment press, and some of the 
OPposition press, have written 
:yards of editorial comment laud- 
ing  Sir Robt. • L. Borden for ~his 
courageous words denouncingthe 
graft in connection with • the War 
department2 •With all of it~'we 
heartily agree. As yet, however 
~the premier has only said things, i 
ui~til he has actually punished~the 
criminals no good will have b~en 
:accomplished, ~ These are trying 
i times for  everyone and timesf0r 
speedY action, wheri i:there~:are 
skunks and traitors in the camp 
all,red tape should be cut outiand 
'.all ~other business laid aside'~htil 
the. camp ,m..,cleane d ~u~ as. b.~th 
Skunks and/traitors are a~i d/i~e~; 
inet who permitted the grafting graphs framed in, funereal black, 
to creep in and flourish S0 openly amid red plush and.(gilt orna- 
must be dealt with. i sir Robt. mentsl where/the wall-paper is 
L. Borden has the greatest 0p' discolored with age and rats rat- 
portunity ever offered a man to tle merrily behind the wainscots, 
strike for purity and uprightness in tawdry SaUes des Fetes, in 
If he does what he knows is his. convents and in schoobrooms, the 
duty he will be rewarded. We brain of the army Wol, ks cease- 
believe he will do it, butaction lessly, untiringly, 'day and night. 
on the double-quick is wanted. Betweenlthe hours of 7.30 and SYST -T -f iS 8in the evening the offlcers come 
around to the different messes. BRINGING E S prandial cocktails, no champagne ~UCC S Thereis no cafeiloafing, nolpre- 
orgies dear to the heart of the 
Where Dtrectmg Power of the Brdish German. Dinner is, like every- 
Army is centered and P¢tforms thing else, a strictly business 
• Work of Great Importance function. The fare is  rigidly 
simple, the drinks whisky or the 
thin red or white :wines of the 
It is related that at one of the country. Orderlies in .khaki acl~ 
blackest stages of the retreat as mess waiters. One is struck 
from Mons Sir John French sur- by the number of young men of 
prised his entourage by announc- senior rank at these messes. The 
ing, after a long morning's work 
at  his headquarters, that  he 
thought he would go for a stroll. 
And, picking up a walking.stick, 
the field marshall calmly walked 
forth to take the air as uncon- 
cernedly as though he were go- 
ing to stroll down to the war of- 
fice through the park. 
That the British commander- 
in-chief should have been able to 
free himself momentarily from 
the enormous responsibilities of
those clays of stress is not only a 
remarkable instance of his ment- 
al detachment, but it is also a 
most striking tribute to his abso- 
lute confidence in the •perfect or- 
ganization o f  the British army, 
without which even the undying 
heroism o f t h e British troops 
would  have availed noth ing  
against he systematized fright- 
fulness of the Boche. 
Sir John French knows better 
than anybody else how admirably 
organized the British army ma- 
chine is. He devoted his whole 
life to it when, emerging in a 
blaze o f  glory from the South 
African war, he was n~t content 
to rest upon his laurels, but em- 
barked upona long sl~ell of silent, 
unostentatious hard work, the 
fruits of which are seen in the 
marvellously efficient army under 
his command today. 
A number of gimcracky little 
bourgeois houses in the quiet 
little place from which I pen these 
lines are the power-houses in 
which the driving force of our 
army in the field is generated. In 
depressing little drawing-rooms 
adorned with dyed grasses, wax 
fruits and large family photo- 
"- - ~ i f ' .  
,; • : =/  
": : i~': 
most complete democracy exists. 
Nobody puts on "side," for this 
is a business army, where every- 
one has his particular job and 
where there is no reason that 
idstre should attach to one officer 
more than another. 
The table talk is very bright, 
principally "shop," of course, but 
very largely also about life in 
England. The latest jokes about 
the war from the English l~apers 
are lovingly dwelt on, and the 
artist (I am afraid I do not re- 
member his name) who drew for 
Punch the sketch of the German 
family indulging in its morning 
hate against England would:feel 
that his labors were amply repaid 
if he knew how much his clever 
satire was apl~reciated at G.H.Q. 
(the universal abbreviation here 
for general headquarters). 
At general headquarters a re  
assembled the commander-in- 
chief and his personal staff, the 
general staff, the adjutant-gen- 
eral staff, and the quartermaster- 
general staff. Strictly sl~eaking, 
the functions of the commander- 
in-chief are to lay down and 
elaborate the strategical ~lans of 
the army, the tactical execution 
of which, however, is the affair 
of the commanders of the armies. 
They. in turn relegate a part of 
their responsibility to the com- 
manders of the army •cOrps, who 
in turn transmit he orders, still 
with a certain me~/sure of liberty 
of action, to the divisional com- 
manders, from whom, by way of 
the brigade commanders, the 
regiments receive their orders 
for the operations to be under- 
I ;img~ at  t~e:i,:,¢oor~:,~Ot:~:!Onlyi~iate  ii'i~i-':¢.~:~;~ 
. . . .  v, ,~< • ,. w 
/Ruddy & McKay 
~:, Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMIN(~ TRANSFER STORAGE 
~ iSaddle Horses ,  S ingle and Double Rigs for Hire. 
~';COAL~I AND~ W00D FOR SALE 
'HAY AND FEED FOR SALE: 
'" YSiaget0!0!: ! Hazelt6d" Dali t d 
H~n ~t 9.80 a.m., .~copt =i .  dn~°. wh~,~ih~ 
t the  pmnenger ' t ra ln  and run  to  Old  H~el ton  a f te r ,  
ION~S~NeW Haze l ton ,2  10ng, 1 shor t  
Hazelton,, long, 3 short. • 
•••••••••••j••j•••••••••••!•••••$•••••••••i••••••!!••j••••••••••M••M••••••••!•••••••• 
J i !i! 
-"NEW IlAZELTON,B'C. 
: l  " Sixt.v Bed, Rooms; ~ill newly furnished.-!,,The?;., I'•:E;: 
~-~ I largest and finest Hotel in theNOrth ,  Large: " ' m~. 
~-~ I airy, handsomely.furnished dining room. Best --~' 
-~ I meals in the province. American and European ~: 
I p lans ,  Handsome bar room and fixtures. ~ E!  
~" I .S team Heated and Electric Lighted-~. •'F. 
- I  Ninth Avenue New Hazeiton• ij 
_--_ . = 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M•••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••- 
A' W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. .  PRINCE RUPERT • 
I 
taken. 
The general staff, presided over 
by the chief of the general staff, 
is divided into two sections, oper- 
ations and intelligence, known 
respectively as the "0"  and "L"  
'Operations attends to the trans- 
mission of orders and the sifting 
and examination of intercommun- 
ication of reports, etc., of all 
reports, etc., from the armies, 
and also between the British and 
allied armies. The intelligence 
is divided into foursub.divisi0ns. 
"I-a," as the first sub,division 
is known, collects all possible in- 
formation about the• enemy, his 
Strength, the disposition of his 
forces, reinforcements, casual- 
ties, etc. This is work o f  su- 
preme importance, and in  the 
British army, • by means of offi- 
cers thoroughly conversant not 
only with the German language 
but also wi ththe German army, 
i t i s  carried on with surpassing 
abi!jtv and with splendid results. 
The >examination of prisoners 
plays a large part :in '•their daily 
dufies}'a matter requiring con- 
siderable tact. 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO REG- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL  mining r ights ot the Domin ion/  
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and;  
Alberta, the Yukon Terr i tory,  • the ~ 
North-west  Terr i tor ies and in a port ion 
of the Province of  Brit ish Co lumbia;  
may be leased for  a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental  of $1 an acre.• 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. ,, 
Appl ication for  a lease m .st be made 
by the  appl icant in person to the 
Agent  or Sub-Agent  of the  distr ict  m 
which the r ights applied for  are situs= 
ted. 
In.'. surveye~l territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the a'0pllcant himself. " 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded it 
the • rlghts applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton. ~' 
The.person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantityof mer= 
chantable coalmined and paythe royal~ 
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being Operated, such returns 
should be furnished at least once a 
year 
The lease will include the coal mining 
r ights  only, but  the lessee, may be per- 
• a~ " ' -" 
sary. for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10:O0 an acre. 
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the De.-' ~ 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, dr to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. ! 
W. W. CORY, 
~Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B. ,  Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will n~t be paid for 
Oct. 46m ? 
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" "  II[ All the most popular periodicals 
e i. Fresh:'H.iag' Chocolates at the 
--made m British. C01umb a I Ruddy Pb01 Rbom. 
Mrs. Kelly Of Carnaby was a "Hugh A.i Iarris went down to 
Men who wear LECKIE SHOES are positively assured of one week-end •visitor in, town. Prince Rupert on Sunda'v ~for a 
th ing- they  get more value for their money than in any other few days. 
shoe made. LECKIE SHOES are made for men who appreciate On Sunday, May 9th a son was 
ST £ LE, COMFORT- and WEARING QUALITIES. born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith. Constable Laver~ •returned on 
- "£hursday after spending a couple 
Men who wear LECKIE SHOES never return to any import- of weeks at Telkwa~ 
ed k ind- the  shoe is an assurance against that. • Mrs. Jas. MacKay returned on 
" Wednesday ni~zht a f tera  visit in Roy Rysclale, Rod McCrimmon Go to YOUR dealer and ask to see the various styles of LECK- Prince Rupert . . . .  
IE SHOES. Try on a pair and note the ease and comfort corn- and J. Havaner left  this week 
bined in a stylish, well-built LECKIE SHOE. Spring salmon were offered ior to do assessment work on the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : sale by the Indians on Tuesday Owen Lake property. 
Leading Shoe Dealers Sell LECKIE SHOES. ' for the first• time this season. - -  
Be Sure You Get Them. Dr. Donnevon, Vancouver, ar- 
r ived Wednesday night and has 
"Built for  Style, Wear  and Comfort" Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, take n uphis new dUtiesashouse 
Sundaes, and Ice Cold Drinks in 
all flavors at Ruddy's Pool Room! surgeon at the hospital. 
i . . . .  , . i' • Q- .. ,-  
' ' Hugh Springer, of Vancouver '  The tennis court on Twelfth 
Ave. is now in fine shape and 
was in town a couple of days last there are some ~exeiti_n.'g games 
WeelC saturday idight he went everyafternoon a d evening. 
east. . 
• . : . . . 
G STEAMERS T P ' John Young, one of the old • • • Amuch needeffrain visited the time prospectors, and who was 
~ ~  FOR VAN'OUYER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE district last Monday and as a re- here.four years ago, is:renewing 
. . Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prin.e Rupert 9a.m. every Friday, ~ultlthe gardens and fa~in crops oldl acquaintances. He intends ~ m ~ " ~ [ ~  ~ Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Mondayat  . ~ . . ,., . 
~411 | | k ~  9:00a.m. Purchase through tickets from Lo.'~al Agent or Train. are off to a good start. 
~ Agent and ~heck your baggage through, spending'this summer  in  the  F in -  
- - . , - ,  ~ G.T.P. R&lLWAY--Westbotind train leaves New Hazelton at 
~ " ~  10.53 a.m.. Sunddys and Thursdays, for Prince Rupert. connect- lay River country. • 
~ - ing with the above steamers. Tzainsleave New Hazelton East- ,' Up tq date thirty-two cars of 
bound at 5.56 p.m.,* W'ednesdays anti ,Saturdays, for Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting at Winnipeg for St, Paul, fo~y tons each ihave' beeii ship- '! " ~ 
• Constable Fairbairn of Telkwa Chicago, Toronto. Montreal. New York. etc. '. , 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTeD SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Wednesday's train carries ped f rom the  Rodhe~ Deboule 
Electric-l ighted Tourist Sleeping Car through to St. Paul. For points east of Chiea~o have 
your tickets read via the Grand Trunk ]Railway System-The Double T rackaqute .  For full  m ineto  the Granby smelter. '.: i and Mr .  Christie, manager fo r  
information, through tickets, etc., apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERt  DAVIDSON, General Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . J. McNeil, Telkwa/.-were passen- 
~ -~ gers on the east boundtrain on 
Two carloads of Austrians, Wednesday n ight ,  Eachwasac - 
Prisoners of war. passed through companied by his bride. 
' on Su.nday's.'train .for. the south .... :÷..~-:-~-- '. 
LITTLE m.. . . .n  , to  tlde detention camps. They At the'.Ruddv Poo lRoom there 
• ~ve[,e in. charge of Assistant Police has just been received a sh!p ment 
The newest spring styles and the. very .latest . . . . .  Inspector Owen.  of Bananas; Oranges, Apples and 
patterns and materials at the.lbwest prices Grape~: Fruit. ,::Aft ~,other fruits 
' ~ Mrs. D. Mc]~dod sen t flowers will be,carried as soon as they 
Perfect Spits, Made:to Order, from $28to $38 to the Presbyterian church last are•offeredonthe markets. 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST Sunday; i t 'be ing  Mothers '  Sun-  
. . . .  ~ daylthroughout the Dominion.' Reports from Ontario are that 
W. Muirhead . New Hazelton and Mrs. A'. M. L0wson, of the fruit cropsthis year promise 
CUTTER AND TAILOR Bear Creek sent f l0wersto the to be exceptionall good and the 
Sunday School Children. , : . peach growers are preparing to 
• dispose of their produce already. 
From the prairie provinces the 
• " reports are that the grain is al. Lands., '" ready up and growinK  we l l .  I t  
• F d l l l l  . . . .  fa r .  • • , Mines  
Real Estate and A ,,r~.,,~, o ,~ut~= (IKPI U ~)P..KI¥1UP4 
Farm Lands For Sale , Insurance ON THE BIGWAR 
i • ~ The Part Canada i iS,.Taktng and the 
: EC IAL  • I SP  °"'="°' SUITABLE FOR " i "rl , In.War.Department 
' MIXED FARMING .,,., 
: ~:~: : "=:  .... ':':: . . . .  '~  " • ~ " " " "  " . . . . .  " Last:Suhda# nii~li~.Rev. D. R.: '~;~'. :IDAIRYING ;~iii I.offer one of.thebest.  
" ~ STOCK RAIS ING ~ ~ ! Hay~ and ~ * Stbck~' Ranches~  ' • ,.. McLean ~:.:delivered 'an'!excellent 
. ',...: • - , '. . " ' in'the Bulkley valley, in- . , sermtm in memorium to the dead 
..These lands.are situatedclose to the cluding~stock and imPle- Canadian soldiers, He  spoke of 
• mainline of the Grand/Trunk Pacific ments. An  abundance of ' the~heavy losses sustained @hich 
L ~ater , .  range,, etc. Cut caused a personal grief in prac- 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = : ....... : . . . .  / 200~tons 'g f .ha~; ! ias tyear !  . , .  tieaily::evei, y.::;i~ome:in "C~a'~sda;: 
ACREAGE NEAR !SMIIIIB  - 
] in  tracts of from I ac~ to 640 acres W!th,proper management this I ,.. " .rah~h will earn the owner, in- : . . .  
• " te'res~0h:~hvei~t~t" and".pay' , ~ ' J f ~ ' ~  A"~t,T • 
 N0rtl  . . . . .  Coast hnd ...... . o period of t ime.  ;: ' , i  , . /,ompany I 
I b "L td .  ~ .•,,. ... _ : ..... : ' ... '., • 
. . . . . . . . .  " , ' ,~ :~ ' : ' ,~ , ,  " . ~  V"  , .  " - ' 
' i I P  ' '  PLAY OOL?I: GOOD:SMOKESI-  
You should. It s a most fascin2 Choicest brands of Cigars, Cigar-~;) 
ating pastime. Two good tables, ettes, Tobacco. ]~ipes, Pouches.i ~:
The Ruddy.. Pool Room The RuddyPool~Roomi 
, ,• . . . ' - .  . , • . . .  [ " .~  " .T : .  "~. .  i . ' . ' , '  . " 
Grape Fruit at the Ruddy Pool y~t the  m~ ~ner of their 
R0om. G~t some for:breakfast, a~d the~lee is they'l addoi 
. . . . . .  a matter of national pride. 
et the anner f eir death 
nd edeeds eY" h d one was 
Bat, while onecbeek was flush- 
ed with pride the otherwasflush- 
ed •with shame at the disgraceful 
manr, er in which grafters, trait- 
ors and the lowest-of scoundrels 
were permitted to pillage•the na- 
tional treasury and supply the 
very poorest of material to the 
soldiers. These men, some of 
them members of parliament, 
ammany times a worse enemy 
than the Germans. The presen'ce 
of such traitors, and the speaker 
did not exclude those in high 
places from blame, overshadowed* 
the glory of the troops achieve- 
ments and filled the heart with a 
double grief. " 
The large number of citizens 
Who were not present, not 0~ly 
missed a splendid sermon, but al- 
lowed an opportunity to pass of 
paying respect o Canadian bo.vs 
whogave their lives as a sacri~ 
flee that the  rest of the Canadi- 
ans might continue to enjoy .the 
freedom of government and sblf- 
respect. Those who absen'ted 
themselves from the service lost 
more than they think. 
The Herald wants a chance to 
talk office stationery to you. 
i LAND .NOTICES 
. ... . , .  
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that We, E. S. Denison 
and L. M. Morrison, Of Prince Rupert, 
occupation ranchers, intend' to  apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing'described lands: Comnieneing at a 
post planted" at the south-west corner 
of lot 2890, thence •south 20 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 20 
chains, thence ast 40 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 80 acres, 
more or less~ ' " 
., Edgar S. Denison 
Lewis M. Morrison 
Dated Dec. 19. 1914. ..... Pub. Jan, 15 
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL ~" 
J. W. PATERSON 
General Merchant ~ 
; K ITSELAS~ B'.C. 
A COMPLETB. STOCK.: ,,AI"~VAYS, ON HAND~, I 
~ELSON . . . . .  ~-~" V IGTOR|A  ~,  
GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO. ! 
iALL.THE MODERN CONVENIENCES ~ 
~'~ DR. L. E. GILROY , 
- ~ DENTIST . : 
. , . .  . . . t.',. :- 
• " ~•• : . :  BRITISH'  COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIQE ,. ~': 
"~RINCESS MAQUINN&," leaves Pi.ince ,Rupert every ':SUNDAY ~i~! 'ii 
8 p .  m., connecting, with G, T. P. train arriving, at 6.~0: p.m. SundayQ, I 
• FOR• VANCOUVER,  ~VICTORIA AND ~ SEATTLE  ~ 
~: i  , i l l '~arts 'o!  : the  world,' , .~!A.tlanttc and Pacific Steam=Mp Ticket~ ~.'. 
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